Registering To Enter Online Adoption

If you have never entered an online adoption using this revised tool, you will need to start the new registration process.

To access Online Adoption tool via the bookstore’s website:

- Click on the Online Adoption link located under Faculty Services.
- You will be redirected to the Online Adoption Tool.
- Click on the link to register.

Note: If you already have login credentials, simply log in as illustrated below.
• Create a profile. Drop down menus are provided for the Preferred Greeting, Role and Security Question.
• Upon completing registration, you will be redirected to the Online Adoption Home page

Create a Profile to Get Started

Create your profile is the first step in ordering course materials here. We'll use your profile to make ordering and re-ordering faster and easier. *Required.

Bookstore Supplier Password:
70451

Preferred Greeting:
Dr.

First Name:
Professor

Last Name:
X

Role:
Submitter

Phone:
(777) 777-7777

Email Address:
efollethelp@thefollett.com

Re-enter Email Address:
efollethelp@thefollett.com

Send order confirmation and summary to my email address.

Password:

Select Security Question:
What was your high school mascot?

Security Question Answer:
Indian

Email Order Info to Additional People (Optional): We'll send order summary info to the email address(es) you add below.
tomerson@thefollett.com

Separate each email address with a comma.